JOHN(3), JOHN(2), JOHN(1) STITH

JOHN(3) STITH - b. d. 1762 Charles City County, Va.
Will presented - 7 July, 1762
m. Elizabeth Anderson, daughter of
Rev. Charles Anderson, Minister of Westover Parish
and his wife, Frances

issue:
1) ANDERSON(4) STITH - b. d. 1768 - King William County, Va.
m. before 1766, Eltham, New Kent County, Va.
m. Joanna Bassett, daughter of Col. Wm. Bassett
and his wife, Elizabeth (Churchill)

m. 24 Sept. 1756, Brunswick, Co., Virginia
m. Katherine Stith, daughter of Drury(3) Stith
and his wife Elizabeth (Buckner)

3) ELIZABETH STITH
4) MARY STITH
5) FRANCES STITH
6) JANE STITH
7) CHARLOT STITH
8) ANNE STITH

Probably JOHN IV, who died young

Note: Issue may not be in order of birth.
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9. Issue #3 through #8 - See the following thesis for proof of parentage and issue of John(3), John(2), John(1) Stith